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Blackmail ffe..iiiii..1
Sir Ilobert Lisburn wee Terr ronacb

in love wltli hi« jtrxmst wiíY H«
banded her oat af the family omni-
bUB carefully, and the very prettiest
ankle and the tiniert shoe peep«)]
oat for a moment aa eh« stepped
¿own before one of the bur hot«!*.

As Hhe tripped up th« broad, cer¬

met ed stairs to her room there tra«
rt look of great happinvos in her
eves.

' "And is tay dear girl <roite hap¬
py ?*' wiid Sir Robert. Yoong Lady
fjisburn-ah« VB« toll and pleasent
laking-fumed to bim utfectfcm-
ately.
"Your dear gfaHf abe eaffl, "ba*

j^d her worries m her hie. Stio
bad on« big worry.''
"How big P*
I j; ii tv Lisburn widened her arms

o give an idea of the táae.
"Bnt ft*B all over now, and I «rn

vcrv, very happy-""
''Perhaps/' said «ir Bote*-*<per-

liaps the dear giri will toil in« aü
about it some dayr"
«She may1-eom* dejfc" aatö ibo

voung bride» ânsidng. V«t aw
khe is so contented that «hs doeecrt
wont even to think ebont ii.*'

Tire next moraiag they went off
to thc Lngudina lit-wa« two moatha
later when they retnrnsd, fcmnis
and portmonoeene plastered ell ovar
with square and eranie? Jabel»-
Hotel Bellevue and Hotel Beau Bi-
vnge and a lot of othsera. Both Sir
Ilobert and Lady láctmrn looked
very "jolly and we£L
There wes* bettete ^waiting for

Lath' lisburn. Sh« vend them in
ber bedroom. ÀBNshe sew the writ¬
ing on one of the envelope« ehe
grew red and then very whit«. She
perused the letter again and again«
with hands tremhîmg and a face
that looked into tb« mirror with a

friglrtened look. Then ah« turned
oil the electric light «rod sank on her
knees and sobbed.* riñev stayed in
town for some days. They drove
out a good dseJ, viaSfiafc but young
Lady Lisburn looked lil and ont of
rori« and scarcely spoke to her hua-
bond. He Beamed u> be repelled by
her coldness. Ono« or twioe Lady
lisburn tried io renee herself, bot
the look of worry quickly ooma
back, aivd her hnenonu, placid oaod
oven <as be was, cook! sra help feel¬
ing djetuzbed.
One evening in fbe ba&ess past of

the week Lady Lisburn wa« fitting
at thc open u4nwkrw «f their room,
her ieee teattag aa tier band, look¬
ing ont into tba equeoe and eoeksg
nothing.
A page bay. enterada w*ftb « tor-

(«gil xoeaeage. She opened at, reed
the typewritten wards and crax&púd
cnnak}y the eheat tn bear bond ea (Sar '

Böbert cazna in.
"I want to ero sonwtfcfaw to foe,{tobey«," sb« said in n ehaky voice.

Oe easae ow to fe*».
**I '-vcaat 6q go awry iwan pen <fiöa*

a»Jew «week»:**
"À few ««A»r tva

iganfityp.
"A Üvw rata. Xäofese po» SSS*

tne'to be a m&aesobàe -warnnan «A nyfie, gpa maust let sn« do ML Xe*
r:gOj end «hen I «eme baete lUfllain

ifdfcac joliy, end I abell kw |pndhore Utan tnmfl. ejafi es^--

fe poiénaaty nain.rwiaHfU titte
r TI II! pammetf
^OUammmfcaV*

«ie^emg^Otr pan
anon a

fere^.jraft yon go ta lad
and tnae a

beataètcatln
**K pen 6WI let na go«

Í<afeafl never he nfe&e tn am
fihafl be aofiÉsg bsS a

toi end a xoaaevy to araM ftsr
%*fe. Ä> lat tao ge*
,

tte JOVSL" enid Baw Be&saL
«^feç wtób a eeaj deetfifad etin,JgnÄwÄuftif renee to ten sae the
«Qfeae Aar poor äfaoejpoaeiapce 1 a*V

4^^^aaonto let yon ga."
gea- jwiBiaiiiiiwai " f^^aatl tthi
wObeoat AaftiHiw «nd th fte froan-

8fcr fiotjaat «est thWnetJatpa and
^ood «4 fbe total doer for a tow
râxrtaa* arwartng bas cigar watbar
£â*My« tWan bs tes&ed end THRT
f> tf-sa tatwpbtoi waooa and lonfcad
* book and cae« en. Indyi*Aarn, artJha «nd «et of looa, re~
tpaaad ta bar «aa» aaad |wiqaaaal
n
It eau « amantan t»?Ér PeWt taM la tba bad net tan aaantatei lat-

^ the^naan tar nbm la« ba4Jkj^

Hr. -utim ?» m m¡ 11 alu tm
particular cam.
*y<Wd Bba .flllhM 4» 90sSt

ffagqag^
oWn «»»fl ???wlwfl alhtallr «âaftaandSf* he daÄrVSSaTäaa?. «Hf «sf

WBVM do him «07 juifta«ff berm. At *»y b»«3téÂ-¿aa«a» thia with tba mr of s sra yae-psred for any czperrrnent in th« In-*ereet of eciene«-batt tojuSir Bobert ordered « larjje^lfirifcyand gare instmtions thai be'nmk> he told when Lady liabera iaftthe hotel
. "We need.not bexrj trutíl Osai?^pen&"-Baid Sirjaobwt Bb ax-

plainéulo Mi.Hastar wSp was rö-
.jwrerl
There -ra to bejoe ftaa, taaastad

6br Robert, «ad no inaerfeeonoe» ATI
that Beater had to do TO te follow
lavdy lisburn and if ah» vw In anydancer to wive fir Robes* ai onco
and Mrnwslf tafe« nh atop* aa ho
aright think ^PST* as»art.
?atti the way,* ewad Jar. Bea¬

ter, wtth approbation; **tsào thingseaJbnry Much better tn th« long
nm I ought to know. Fra been
at it in the Yard and out of tho
Yard thirty yeer ooma nert Peb'u-
ary;*

"1 suppoee you hove had eotne in-
tejwüru: oaeee to deal with," re¬
marked Bir Itobert politely.

Hr. Borter rtood up and looked
at Mmaelf in thc mirror for a mo¬
ment and then «ot down tgain heav-
ily.
Th£ mast i ïenwtmg," h* asid,

"are them that nobody don't deal
wrih."

sir. Bester took another sip from
his tnmbder and assayed to rest ono
knee om the other, but found tho
position for a gentleman of bia ro¬

tundity nnoomfortable and reatar
quashed the oixiearror.
"Look here, Slr Bobert»" esSA Us.

Bester, "here'e a ornee in point, Juat
what you may oall a little iaoidieavk.
Look liera. Thia/* taking a wax
match from th« bas and ewekin* ft
upright on th« table-"thia ia sir.
Bertie Elknborough, «nd thia," tak¬
ing another and sticking it upright-«Hhk ic Mise-Hies TOatJahee-
narne. Beatty, I farçit the neena,
ikrwe-er, thai do»«t nmtteeT
Tn« floor opened eoátly, baft nei¬

ther af the men nofcaod ii.
^Vcsy well then. ?W yesar sen

Mr. Bertie Elkubcaauarh (theft thh
one) knowe MJBS Wbotaharnemo
(thafs thia one),, and ah« love* him
and writes him wann, rapturous lat¬
ter»-letters that eh« would be
ashamed now to read or for anybody
eke to read. ßttll a good girl« afea
yon. Mr. Bertie comes uptown, for¬
gets her, goe¿ to had, slips nrmssnf
of! to America and got« woree and
woree. He becomes hard np. oed
what does he do then but btoofrmefl
Mise Whatshorname.0

"Scoundrel !" exekámed ßlr Bob-
art hoartlly,

MBlackmeil6 hCOL I hanpena to
go out to trace a chap, anet X moats
Mr. Bertie in a bar, and he tolls me
ail about it."
"Ought to be hanged 1" remarked

Sir Robert.
"But that isn't th« wornt. I tells

him for a lark that I'm a hit al a
scamp myeelf and brags a .bit, end
then slr. Bertie goes one better and
assures me that ha bumed those let¬
ters long ago and he waa only pee-tending he'd still got thean. That
neate anything, dont il P TharVa
a eoainp lor yon; making a regular
income ant of it too.**
«.OW married, I wojodexf^
**&o 1 unàerctomà," enid Mr. ste¬

ter.
"Boer gfaV Bald Be BeWt.

"VflnflbT v&so ber huefeaaâ lat*
*1Sr Bobera,*' seid a veina. Vhejrhf?, -bet teraed cs. tba KgSvi, eaai

Äse ream was growing flask,
"üfy love,* be enid.
"3îhey told me 70s» ^-Ési èe jes

mW)33 euad láJfy 'UeSbwrvi, "usü, aw
ôaai, Fm-ABI Vtot going. I asWau
net Iswae kaaaum wfcrii Ï was tefsfcagabe** fast aw."

*$$y dear haarV' eadsûnA»! £prfln%la1yel|b «êèl sae wfcaie*
that wa aaasresag ««a.*

eveved ls* vite iiiSMi'1%. ^Sbare
fgas, no cósanse 1er it.*

Tkqff took each other's hseufc.
*WsáÍ I leek ¿a agata, ES* Bob¬

ea*?* asad Me. Beales- aw^eetSafi^.Belaud been asauflbag aaatte and ere-
tyrWrVng with e?aaeBeni savoir Äfre
to look out of fae wanstow.

**C% I beg yarrjgordon, Baster,"
eaad Hr Robert. *9e^ y«u needn't
lank in again. PH send TOUT people
a «beck for your teetthieJ"

A Bat of Stage B«alear».
Bcd Hassiflsn, she ?eiesu& actor,

«nee told about tba only tkae he
eeer brofee dewai an the stage. He
Mstftc

«fit wea Sa a BtSSe paay whare the
Sod eon led gana away ajad his
xeetber had to ge and leak at bia
toys and bifle shoes hadare fealtygMoig ham np in her heart.
"ïned lut my own eon Just bo-

fere, bot tn reaceeeal fate little
«.ene had never toaekted me. The
evening c^ht, ihoäs^y WM «setblt af vaalism eeane on I weet ell to
nieces and eetnefy hod to ifaif dowsthe eurtarn. Th« leeftdsag ever tho
tqps brought my own loss ec toenajrto sae «bat I never played that

CASTOR IA
Vox Infanta sad Ckildraia,

ni Klii Yu Hm Altfifi BdSfki
Heere Cae

Cnjrnaturaof

- At Armstrong, Mo., Re?. Naylorperformed smatrisge ceremony Christ¬
mas night in which five eonplea wera
united. The bri dec and bridegroom 0
formed a eirole around the minister
and elssped hands and took the vows»
They belonged to a mtlrimonial club
«nd had agreed to be married at the
aame tima by the aame minister.
- An idle word, aa coon ai spoken,

oft-times goes to wo/k making trou-
ble.
- Tho careful man forgeta to carry

loose billa in bia clothes around Christ»
maa time
- Braadia the staff of Ufa bal

«oma people prefer the roll of fame.

THI PRjfÄTS DffTQBTOS:
«te te Oeateal «te

«te «eye *S
.Tb* «Mk «f .

»<Bf«»9

Of
T tuon. VLáSwg
not on» M«n IA %he« ihm eetnotaot Usa oi «Ste «bar^acter or eWrrfiWye of tète naeoM

wneuOftx cmtgrowth ott «îtM éi-i
teed condition*. Tb« ôWteotfie een^netted wich th« pottee Àveertcoeat;ic cornpïlminted by tko prces «heu-
«rer h« capturas a gang of thieves
off dteeoT«rs aa Incendiary, but «itfr,
SSH; prirnto oeteotiro ta« ea«© is
sSiTcrent.
Long before ha embarka ta ttie

burin««« IM must, ahovo all things,leam to dany lúm*eif tho tweets «£
praiM «nd th« joys of fem* Ho,mast lay aside personal voaÄy- (br,
hi« precess Ilea not in forohog ann-
self to thc front, but tn Tomofertoffi
os much as possible ta tbs back¬
ground. He need heve no íoojr tbatjcustomers wül forest aim, tor. îtfco,
a «ix shooter, a privet* dotootw» in
one of the things that «bon natifft*]are required Instanter-ci fiujfiofegj
a triAc sooner, sure th« Ben XWn-
eiseo Bulletin.
A modest «iga, which tb« averagewell behaved «nd wall cendltteeja4

person xnigjbtt paw every Bay foe
year« wfchon* ricing, but
looma up as big co a Dt*n to ttVfi
jealotie wife who «ante ber hurb&nfl
sheâcWL ia all tho edvaatfetof tv*
need*. Be eead not be alarmed fori
iear bte cítente will not find boa.
room end toke a ault of Iorgommeenaefcmous apartment* ia tb« ttmttf.
ot th* buildtajr he ooetuatetv tau
ween th» mon who te being o5e4esrffl
blackmailed etarti out to bnni vjj»jajniroie detective Y.i «fll find títtp
il he be« to get cai o «aerob
rant.

_

Explosive Medfofneav
One of tba best remédiée tori

trouble, neuralgia, cathrnoepd I
acne le nitreglyc«
onjy carpicalve in
mite. Tfce doc«
hundredths of a grain. ^eeoiW^inj
spiarte cf "win« vi wAuioca on gem-
tin tableta.

Collodion* e sirupy looking ßqtrM.that is used to form o fane ödn
over abrasions of tho euticta. te
nothing btrt guneotton dieaotved in
alcohol In fte natural form ft fis
one oí th« moat dangerous flf> ex¬
plosives, end yat as medicine ft law
no equal for Iba purpose for wtMr
it &s used. .

{Another ezxAocfewe used ea e forra
is piarte aatt. This ii properenfrom corbefie odd and OJ edrâtofe-
tcred internally in 'wary ejmefi doses,
for ague and hcedaebs, ¿fhis exád
is* one of th« explosives usad tn ffta
preparation of bomba. Stieoa end'
nuuoy other eengeren» drugs
perfectly sea« «ben eeofi aa orflayodfry pb^aatena.

No Bogue Malten Oeattto.
Iooneacaji heirêoMë need howe St¬

ile lear of bogus Italian counts for
the some reason that there ss no im¬
itation Italian vine; the real arttdfo
is too sheaf*, tbe possession of a
title in IPatenno gives netärarreat
of itself, but its muíspeneeSfe eo-
coinpaniment is a carnage. SH
and 0afv«r in Every. Pe fpnoT<tiirr
these oa an raceme of nest tojÉMaV*
lng a year it is often ueeeeesow to
eat maeaaeui end tbtck sonp for a"
regalar Qte^ do agreat pert©! ©note
housework in gloomjt r
mente and eft dboul in oW efühes
oD flay long io awoK (he maic tiena*
of 3 n. m. Sfcen,mother ancMÖau^h-ter don th/ùk önery, the carriage as
driven to übe doer, and ct begins-
the long, ceremonious drive to fita
ïVvorita and the CKerdmo Inglese.

i. The Golden Rule.
Two asen became engaged in a

fight in the street. Instantly their
hats went off and rolled ia the dust.
One of the men was entirely bald»
and the other had a thick head of
bair. The bald man seised tb« oth¬
er by thc hair and began to dragbom about.
"Stop him!" cried a bystander.
**Why should you stop him?"

asked another. "He's only practic¬
ing thc Golden Bule."
"The Golden Rule f What doyou

mean ?'
'Why, he's doing to the other

man what he wishes to goodness the
other man might be able to do to
Mm.'"

_

Apples.
Emits have always been consid¬

érée1 « valuable remedy fer invalids.
from almost every kind on
With rare eaeeptieu ap¬ples «re geed for these dtepoeed to-

«ant end ffeygteh fever and for>
fleece «tte ffeSow a eeöaiÄery ItfeJ

«el «saetee «ttneut

oboogedternOJtW
i end Ctea «nev

Arturo tua"
«tdarte«Nd es a consfisosi
ataae er ealeufas ts aa-
Bttt bow much better fte*

«lp« fr«it must Ut

thia al«nelexe U oe «v«ry box of ike resHtne

- If the truth ia mighty and will
prevail it should show more signs of

j becoming prevalent.
- Counterfeiters are not very pa#C

tionlar about their work. They are
satisfied if it is passable.

« «ta? Sgef^lS.ftpç «4 .> «untaua» tewfJEMJr*t wt vfaaàcay WW«a*Sti«sd LKO mon. I fd miiwftiiirtBmii
baçfc aqfl a»you ïtfi- '

oq meAod ecÂâ fhm &tmm\oomVwM
him that thero vs« a lasse acte» ùLi
oft *nAr his load end thal heaaajafnot aeO ¿boa* at $V>00 enami

Xii* amy tuft be wne.eKira
ba would ooranie fr {MWtaft lei tba reit tat bflalt
ba %%í¿astjáÁ, bk nate HB

tytOO en aoc% baaU feif
tfisíi ta-á «^|>viy oí WM katadacö*-fbU I MTA &m «0, ano* «an tt
veeb later vbau be to*r*s» ejfjtfc*fcbJra<Wemrtce%*<M4WetL ooWL Pee ejaaae é»
matte t, Aalrar wt» ueo «Aatest
lenV

*Beee y«-a aajaej yeea a%aaa«s4av
«#00 an u*«rtil«**e£

«ta. Sa> qrueea taara gena«ovo to tao/
"TOow did tba*taw
."WelLT oetwiftsd tb> .

boos, aol ft told ma tc «ab ffLKOL
I weat to a ¿«rtene tetiaa, aaa ee*
feld mo to aa! 9\fi&k Tba» I vim?
te ny old women, and abe eaftr %e

i thee
'ocob. ef thar«*« an?caftas!
to thi&fcU&a find o aM-j

a«« eu? WÎ ten £e£Ht a*

a^wtcev*^* ?Ana' se pertH teba fst» an

TinnaMoR^taraW*Vhe lead casa \aou*bt et
trw <m3m%tSawaking weHà.jEfea

ioma nee*? aot entfbgh aSt fy
ie tho tnedBtnerjr. -Dettcftt
irVetBL

etaeto »Hat «ft/^fne «ho OU*«^,
Çh* standard cal meeton! eàcàl-

Icnçu varie» aecvjrdtng te
Ot4 testo, ristiwae¿rty endMrs. PfeftAattea, viaee fe
tho ¿frente* ol e Ifear **q«ts
tra. nod o «tanAard ef tnPf
wmch aba did not hegSfcate %o <ftrfi>
fee&tg,QO0 ojaWliia^lfciaiij.

to racy oovtr lasbSin^fniona%
"raafI Ktx&r rjrÇ, .??« »w^JamWfe daa^rwam eU tArfrÇ*5ä

fls^iren^

tne fn^SIgeht voixsfotatt^^^a^acted asnlB guide anttiafffit
"Do ytra never erjffbr «aXjrJncon-

vcíiírnce from thy odor fowjo/ '

*Wa*t odo», your rwgnnflpflFasked the young mon in surprise.
Million« of Ogres.

The number of orificio! coloring
matters prepared since Pericin's tlífi-
covcry about the middle of the nine¬
teenth century of the OTeparat^rmjofaxnllne dyes crom cuni tar hatr^aipisn
enormous. It is estimated that nt
the present doy over 3,000,000 dif¬
ferent individual dyestuffs axe eös-
ilv accessible-to our industries, ,wh©p
at least 25,000 form tho subject of
patent specifications. Itio number
of coloring matters ftirnisbad by
natural agencies is compnratiy^lyeniall, and those that dp ezfet
threaten Goon to be ignored in favor
of coal tar derivatives.

Themas B. Raad*« Wit.
Whan Thomas E. Bm^*;m»mgA-

er of>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"
raer brno. tje^.me^tJfflffieät tt^Éyssaaoaaend^four^SSBl. StsSe^:<lS^afi&f

- A siegle blast furnsoo io s West¬
ern ¿tate, which oaptures the smoke
of itt charcoal pits and conveys it in¬
to still«, hs« been able to reslixe
enough from thia source to ps}' a large
?hare of it« running ¿apenres. It ha«
been demonstrated that eaob cord of
wood oootaioB 58,000 cubio feet of
?moke, and that2,800,000 cubio feet
of smoko produce« 12,000 poaeds of
aootnto of lime, 200 gallons of alcohol
and twenty-five pounds of tar.

The Doctor" s Narrow Escape.
"I have always insisted," she said af.

ier a long, sweet silence, "that I would
never marry a doctor or a preacher."
He turned pale and a look of despair

crept into his eyes.
"Arthur," she exclaimed, "whatis

the matter?"
With a heaving sigu, he answered:
"Can't 1 induce you to overcome I

your prejudice? Ah, toll mo, tell me,
that your decision against doctors and
preachers is not irrevocable."

Six weeks before she had written a

message on an egg and scut it out into
the world. The frail uicsscugcr had
fallon into Arthur lligglcson's hands
and there they wore sitting on the bag¬
gage iruok at thc railway station,
waiting for aback, which they had
mis«ed, to return from town and con¬

ley them to the hotel, where they had
planned to be married.
8he looked up into his eyes with a

wild yearning and cried:
" Aro you a preacher?"
"No," he groaned, "not that-not

that."
"Oh, tell me, tell me," she wailed,

"that you are not a doctor!"
He.hung his head. There was a

guilty look in his eyes and she knew
that the worst had come.
At laat, pulling himself together

with a mighty effort, he turned to her
and said:

"YOB, Emeline. You have guessed
the troth I am a doctor. But why
ihould that matter? Why do you dis¬
criminate against preachers and doc¬
tora?"
"Because they have to bc among

woman so much," she sadly replied.
"I should want my husband all to my¬
self."

"Lora," he criod, "then wo may
.till be happy. I om a horse doctor."
-Ohioago Record-Herald.

Mule Saved Lives.

By daahing half a mile down a

gangway io the Powderly mine alone,
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., a mule saved tho
life of Charles Carden last week and
made bia driver, Henry Jones, a hero.

Oaaden fell from a ear, broke a leg
and rolled into a flooded minc hole,
where he would have drowned had not
Jones, leaning far over, grasped his
coller. Jones oould not pull himself
out, however, and, at a loss how to
give the alarm, ordered his mule down
the gangway at top »peed.
The intelligent animal dashed away,

the men at the top of the shaft were

alarmed, and rushed up the gangway
to seo what had beoome of the driver.
They qoiokly found Carden and ros¬
etted him.

- It ia either too hot or too cold
for the laay individual.
- A woman oan do almost anything

with a hairpin except sharpen a pon-
oil.

LABOREES WANTED.
OOICK all ya thai labor and ar« heavyladen «ad tbs LAN, Railroad will give

yon rest, and T. i. Bayder et Go. will rive
yon all work aft fl.OA par dav on the L. Afr. new axasnalos from Knoxville lo
Jellloo. Tassy. They ara aaa maa to
work for.

JT. K. BRMAZHALB, Beltoa. fl. C.,Foremast far T. W. larder A Ca.,
LaJtolLaias, Tea».

Pac ai. looa_«a_.
POA! BALM.

SIGH Dwelling Hoaae asa aevan-oers
Lot la tba Town of Fan11«asa

?lao, Fiae Plantation, ar*talalag MO
?ors*, os Wast alAe al Baissa BJver.

Will sall on vary aavorabl* «arase.
Apply to-
QUATTLJKBAUaC * OOOEBAW.
Attorneys aft Law, AaAereoa, B. CL

Pac ai,MM_5_*
s. G. MCADAMS,

ATTORNEY JLvY LAW,
AMDÄBSOB, B. C

j&sr Office In Besand' Storr of th« An¬
derson Baudin^, ovar tbs OUtsnag Blore
of O. A. Rasas, next door to Varnisra'
and M«roban ft»' Bank.
Jan 0,1001_

NOTICE
WI LI J Ut to the lowest responsiblebidder on Friday, tb« 10th day of Janua¬

ry tart., at t o'clock p. m.. Ina buildingof a Bridge over Génerostse Creak at
Hardscrabble lillis, in Savannah Town¬
ship. Reserving the right to accept or
rrj oct any or all bids.
Successful bidder will be rea aLred to

enter into a bond with approved securi¬
ties, in donble the amount of tba bid, for
tbe faithful performance af the work.

J. N. VANDIVER,
Suporvl&or A. C-

Jan 7, 1008_29_t
Notice to the Public.

WITH a life tim« experianca and a lot
of good seasoned Umber, I am better pre¬
pared than ever to repair your Carriage,
Boggles and Wagons at a reasonable
price and solicit a share of your patron¬
age. Yon will find me on the corner be¬
low the Jail, near W. M. Wallace's shop.

Respectfully,
R. T. GORDON.

Jan 180»_M_ly
NOTICE.

ALL persons indsbted to the Excelsior
Oil sud Fertiliser Company must settle
aooounts on or by November 1st. The
sffslrsof the old Company mott ba set¬
tled by tbst dste, and it ls hoped that
every debtor will heed this notice st once

W. F. COX, President.
Oct 8, 1002 _10__;_
CAN YOU BEAT TELT8Î

I am ready to do all kinds of Wagon
«oíd Boggy work prompt. Jost think of
itt I will Bim and Tire your Buggy
Wheels anew, first olass, for 16,00 a Sst,
end the regular prioe la 7X0. Now I guar¬
antee my work to be flrrt-claM and to
elvo perfect satiafaelion; If not your mon¬
ey returned. All Spokes glued In. I
will glvo jou low prioas on all Wagon
and Boggy work. What about your
horse? Does ho Interiore, stnmblo or
travel badf If so bring him and let ma
eton lt. Yon will find me on the oornor
below Jail. W. M. WALLACE.

HERE'S A BABY
ITS MOTlirii IS WI"Lili.

Tlie bai,y i» healthy because during r.e.tallon
Its mother used thu purely vegetable, liniment.

Mother's Friend.
IMother's Friend Is a foo WUK, softening, relax¬ing oil, n muscle maker, Invibrator ami freshen- I

er. lt puts new power Into your l>a« !c and bins, jA Coming mull., r nibs lt ht from the outside,willi her own pretty fingers,-no do>im; »mlswallowing ut nasty drug.,-no illbilla Irculim-iital all.
Tin» state nt tho mother derim: gcM:illon tnavInfluence tin- disposition and whole Inline oí thechild; that ls why mothers should watch theircondition and tree themselves from puin. lier Shealth, that of the child rind their liv»*, depend I

on kesplug fr«o from torture, w jrry una melun- Icholy. Ho of good cheer, strong of heuttnndlpeaceful mind. Mother's friend can and willmako you so. Hearing down pains, morningsickness, soreness of breast, and Insomnia areall relieved mid diminished ey this wonderfulremedy backed by two touro years of success.Of druggists Ci 1.(Xl
Send for our book-Motherhood-free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. GA.

©URSEL*
- or -

DRINK
ClIKED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Notaste. Condor. Can bo given In glass of

water, ten or collen without patient':} knowledge,.White Kibbon Remedy will euro or destroy thodiseased appetite for alcoholic ntlmulants. wheth¬
er the patient ia a confirmed inebriate, a "tinier,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
ono to hare au anpethe for alcoholic liquoia afterusing White Ribbon Remedy.
Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. II.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman'sChristian Temperance. Union, Ventura, <'nilfor-

ula, writes: "I have tested While Ribbon Remedyon very obstinate! drunkards, and the cures havobeen many. In many cases tho Remedy was giv¬
en secretly. 1 cheerfully recommend and indore
Whlto Ribbon Remedy. Members of mir Union
ure delighted to Und an econm* leal treatment loaid us in our temperance wo k."
Druggists or by tamil, (I. Trial package free hywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for yuars Secreta¬

ry of a Woman's christian Temperance Union.)218 Tremont Kt , Huston, Mass, hold In Anderson
by ORB, OKAY A CO.
Hopt 17. IVUi_18_ly

Tho watchword Bhould be "Exact." A
Time-piBO« that loses or gains la not re-
liable. A moderate amount of money
will pat vour Watch In good health,
rrREPAÎRINQ work done here ls not
ex pen ol ve, but lt is thoroughly rood work.

JOHN 8. CAMPBELL

SPECIAL

NOTICE!
Parties owing me

either bj Vote or

Account will call
ir and settle same
withoutsending to
see you or writing
you spavin, as I
must have tame

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; BO
avail yourself and
come) Din at once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
NetJce of Opening Books of Sub-

scrlptloo.
State of Bouth Carolina.

PURSUANT to a Commission Issued
to the undersigned as oorporstora by M.
R. Cooper, P^orstexy of HIAto, on the 11th
day of December, 1902, notloe is hereby
given that books cl subscription to the
capital stock of the Teonessss, Georgia
end South Caroline Railroad Company
will be opened et tbeeffloe of B. F. Whit-
ner, K»q., People'o Bank building, in the
City of Anderson, County of Anderson,
Htato of Sooth Caroll nu, on the 19th day
January, 1903. at ll o'clock a. m.
The said proposed Corporation will

have eoapltel atook of$2i>0.O00.00, divided
Lrio two thousand five hundred aheroj of
the par velue of f100.00 each, and will be
empowered to engage in th« bualness of
owning, oonatruotlng sud operating a
railroad from tho eald City of Anderson,
State of South Caroline, to some point on
the Chatooga River lu Goonoo County, In
asid rítele, oa tb« Georgia Htate Line, lu
tho direction of the City of Charleston, in
the State of Tea sesee**.

KERRILL RK1NNBR,
I. H. HARRISON.

Dee 17. 1902 28ö

Y

Which?
A lean and potash-hungry soil,

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
gins-A MORTUAOU. Or, plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer, many bales and a
busy -.in-A liANK ACCOUNT.

Write us fer
our liook s.

Ti: cy aro
nu ney TO in.
re:rs. Wc send
them /rte to
Lu mers.

Foley9s Hone*/ and Tar
for children,safe,sur*.. No opiates.

Peonies' Bat of Merson,
ANI»Ell*Of,, S. d'.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business. j

Assessment Notice,,
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,AND'IHSON, S. C.THlS<lü:o will lie onen to receive Returns ofPersonal Property for Taxation for tho next Pla.esl Year, from liie lirst dar of January, l'JU;i, totho .Jiith dty of February fnllowlutr iuclusire.Real Kstate Htands as before, but all tra ur.fers ofIlea] Estate made since last return should bohoted noon the retuiu blank when Katini;.The Township Asset*»rs are required by !»wtolist lor sll those that fall to make their own ro-turua within the time prescribed. Heneo thoditlieully ol'del in.¡in ms cai'tplng tba SU per cent,penalty, as Wall as the frequency of errors result¬

ing from this practice Ky all means make yourOWN returns and thereby saro cxpstiso and trou-blo
Ex-Confederate Soldiers over 50 years of ajo -iroexempt from Foll Tax All other mules l>"t-..ienthe B^e.i »if Ul and Gil years, except those be. ,bloof earning s support from being maimed .rom

any other cause, shall hn deonied taxable polls.For the convenience of Taxpayers we will alsohaTO Deputies tn take Returns at the followinglimes and places :
Holland, Tuesday, January i>.
Mofl'altBvi le, Wednesday, January 7.
lvn, rhursdar, January 8
Moseley. Friday, January '.»
Haylls McConnell'*, Haturday, January 10.
Starr. Monday, January li
Htorevlllu, l uth.lay. January 13.
t'lliikscabvi' Mill, Wednesday, January 14.
Gorton, Monday, Januar; 1°.'.
Mif Imp's llranch, Haturday, January 17.
FITO Forks, Monday, January l'.l
Antun, Tuesday, January '.'0.
Wyatt's Store, Wednesday, January 14
t'ednr Wreath, Friday, January 10-is. m.
James' Htore, friday, January :iï-p. n-
WiglURton'a Store, Thursday, January i5.
Ki|uaiity, Tuesday, January 18.
Pendleton, Friday, January Hi.
Townvills, Friday, Januaiy IC.
Tugatoo, Haturday, January 17.
Honea Path, Monday and Tuesday, January V»

and 27.
Helton, Friday and Haturday, January 30and 31.
Picdmout, Monday aud Tuesday, January 3dand'll.
Pulr.or, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan¬

uary 111, JD and 21.
Willlsmiton, Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.

uary 'ia and 'li.
G. N. C. BOLEMAN, Auditor.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys und bieddor right
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
IN THE PROBATE COUBT.

J. B. Cox, as Exeontor or the Estate ol
Elizabeth Cox, deceased, Plaintiff,
against Mrs. Nancy h. Shirley, Mrs.
8. E. Ragsdnle, Mn». Mery A. Dunlap,
Mrs. 8. J. Gaines, Mrs. Mellie J. Elgin,
Min. Emma Penson and W. P. Cox-,
Defendants.-Summonsfor Relief-Pe¬
tition not Served.

To the Défendante above named :
You sro hereby summoned and requi¬red to answer the Pstltlon in this notion,

which bi Hied hi the office of tho Ceuri ol
Probata et Anderson Court House, S. CL,and to serve e copy of your answer to
seid Petition oe the subscribers hereof et
their office at Anderson Court House,tí. C., within tTreaty days efter the ser¬
vioe hereof, exclusive or auch day of SOP-
vice; and If you Call te answer the Peti¬
tion wi th tu tue time eforesaid, the Plain¬
tiff In this autlou will sonly to the Court
for the relief demanded In the Petition -

TRIHÜLE A PRINCE.
PlainlifTs Attorneys, Anderson, S. Q&Nov. Uith, 1UU2.

You will further take notice that: the
undersign**! will apply to the Judge of
Probate at Anderson Court House, 8. C.,
ou Mondsy. the seooud dey of february,A. D. 1903, at ll o'clock a. m., for a Final
Bettlomeut of the Estate of Elizabeth
Cox, à weesead, and discharge from the
office of Executor of aaid Estate.

J. K. COX, as Executor.
TR1BBLE* PRINCE, At'ys. Pro Pet.

12th Nov., 1U02. A. D.

To alalllo J. Elgin and W. P. Cox, absent
Defendants :

You will take notice that the Summons
herein, of which the foregoing is a copy,and notice of Final Suit lemont, were this
day filed lu the office of the Probate
Court at Anderson, H. C.

TRIBBLK «fe PRINCE,
Attorneys Pro. Pef.

Nov 12, 1902 fri_0

Foleys Honey and TOT
cures colds, prevente pnsamanJmh

8. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. C, Brown A Bro's. Store, ott
Mouth Main Street.

I hove U5 years experience in any pxöjfeasion, and will be pleased to work iQX
any who want Plates made, Flllbagdone^and I make s speolalty of BxtraetlngTeeth without pain ano with no after paira,
Jan 23,1901_81_
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